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Lu ko, from Boston.
CLEARED.

At Fredericton, 21st inst, schr Nellie Watters, 
Granville, for Salem.

At Halifax, 21st inst, barque Neptune, Johan
sen , for Liverpool.

At Canning, 19th inst, schrs Busy Bee, New
comb, and A Anthony, Norris, for Maitland; A 
Elliott, Ogilvie, for St. John; Sea Flower, Moms, 
for Advooate; 21st, John Tyler, Lake for Wolf- 
villc.

Brevities.
SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.SALVATION ARMY.

, In the City Hall, Carleton, last even- Asphalt sidewalks are lobe laid on the 
east side of Sheriff and Harrison streets.

The Fusiliers’ band will play on King 
Square from 8 to 10 tomorrow evening.

A meeting to consider financial mat
ters will be held by the Union Baptist 
Educational Society on the 30th inst.

Prof. Washington’s concert in Berry
man’s Hall tomorrow evening promises 
to be a grand artistic and financial suc-

missionary society of 
Portland Methodist church will hold a 
reception in Union Hall next Wednes
day evening.

There is talk of changing the name of 
Main street, Portland to Dufferin street, 
so that it may not be confounded with 
Main street, Lower Cove.
"Gas is again being placed in engine 
house No. 5, formerly No. 2, Main street. 
The gas was cut off from the engine 
houses some years ago when Portland 
adopted the vapor gas light The engine 
house on City Road, now No. 5, will also 
be furnished with gas shortly.

Base Bull.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
anniversary in the Maritime Province 
was held, there being present some 150 
field and staff officers, and about 400 
soldiers from the different provincial 
corps. The meeting was lead by Major 
Deakin.

Boston dropped a game yesterday to 
Indianapolis, and Cleveland to Philadel
phia, which brings the Bostons and Phil- 
lie’s once more tie for first New York 
is creeping up while Pittsburg is going 
down. The games yesterday were :

At New York, New York 11,Chicago 4. 
Batteries—Keefe and Ewing ; Toner and 
Sommers.

At Philadelphia, Philadelphia4, Cleve
land 3. Batteries—Buffington and Cle
ments ; O’Brien and Zimmer.

At Boston, Indianapolis 5, Boston 4. 
Batteries—Boyle and Buckley ; Clark
son and Bennett.

SAILED.
From Richibucto, 21st inst, stmr Dorcas, Cook, 

for Grand Narrows.
From Halifax, 21st inst. brig’nt Charles Dun- 

d sebr Fred E Cox, for Jamaica.

This morning a grand council of the 
officers of the Maritime Province corps 
was held in the barracks on Sydney 
street, and meetings have been arranged 
for as follows:—At the Indiantown bar
racks tonight a drunkards’ demonstration 
meeting; meetings in the barracks on 
Sydney stcet all day to-morrow, the- 
usual Saturday night meeting, and all 
day Sunday in the Mechanics Institute; 
with a gri nd farewell meeting in. the 
Sydney street barracks on Monday 
night

Four years ago the Salvation Army 
opened lire in the Maritime Provinces by 
establishing a corps in St. John. Since 
tnen the army has grown rapidly in all 
three -if these provinces. At the present 
time there are <14 corps in the provinces, 
commanded bv about 160 officers. Sev
eral new corps" have been arranged for 
today for which officers are selected. 
There are 16 cadets in the training home 
here some of whom are soon to be pre- 
moted. Including all the corps in the 
different parts of the city the number of 
soldiers now in the army’s ranks here is

The woman’s

British Ports.
'ARRIVED.

AtJjondon, 22nd inst, SS Damara, from St John

At. Liverpool, 20th inst, ship Theodore H Rand, 
Morris, from New York.

At Sligo, 22d inst, barqne’nt Culdoon, Brans- 
eomb, from St John.

At Barbados, 28th nit, barques Isabel, McClure, 
from Demerara:;Ethandune, Jamieson, from Ro
sario; Unity, Saunders, trom Puntu Lara; 29th 
ult, barque McLeod,Cottam, from Buenos Ayres.

At St John’s Nfld.lOth inst, schr Sarah A Town
send, from Boston.THE LEAGUE SVANDfXG.

SAILED.
From Fleetwood, 17th inst, barque Veritas, Mc- 

Culley, for St John.
From Sligo, 18th inst, barquentlno Merritt, 

Johnson,for St John. m ,
From Swansea, 18th inst, barque Tabor, for

From Newcastle, NSW, March 31st ship Favo- 
nius, Dunham, for Manila; 10th ult ship W H Cor- 
sar, Brown, for Valparaiso.

si
ilI Macaulay Bros. & Co.58

2New York... 
Chicago......... 12

13
13 Foreign Perle.

ARRIVED.
At Portsmouth, 18th inst, schrs Howa 

er, and Acacia, from St John for Boston.
At Rockland, 20th inst schr Comrade, 

from St John. '
At Montevideo, 30th ult, barque Tnskar, 

from Cardiff.
At Pascagoula, 20th inst 

from Rio Janeiro.
At Brunswick, Ga.20th inst, barque Lizrie Ross, 

Vaughan, from Rio Janeiro.
At Rio Janeiro, 26th ult, ship Asiana, Gray, 

from Cardiff; 18th inst,ship Frank Carvitl, Chap
man, from Newport.

At Boston, 21st inst, schr Karslie, 
from Moncton. .

At Vineyard Haven, 20th inst, schr Anita, 
lanuon, and Prudent Dickson, from New xork for 
St John; Reaper, Wasson, from Port Johnson for 
do; Olivia, Hatfield, for Narragansett for do; R 
Carson, Sweet, from Hoboken for do; Robert Ross, 
Haley, from St John for New York; Palestine, 
Swain from Windsor for do; Lexington, Waters, 
from Sand River for Baltimore; C T Gregory, 
Bishop, from Alma; 21st inst, schr Gladys, Finlay, 
from Philadelphia for St John; Magellan, Wood, 
from New York tor Windsor; Ettie Hamlyn. and 
Thrasher, Whelpley, from St John for New \ ork.

At Antwerp, 20th inst, barque Canute, McLeod, 
New York.

13
3Pittsburg. 

Washington . Invite particular attention to their 
very complete assortment 

—OF—

ard Hold*

, barque Gaspee, Aird,

over 200. The army opened fire on thrown out.
I’airviile last Sunday and intend estab- -pwo galneg io-morrow.

ra'I’amlt on Vhà?: , Sh-t off the view of the Giihert Une 

el street. fiends.
At the counc il held this morning the They say the boys can’t hit Frank 

following were vromoted captains:— White
anÜTjffi?’ iœr'S « * rumored that Connoily is going to 

White, Getty, Soj*er, Byers, Butt, and Amherst.
Allan from cadets to lieutenants. Robinson seems to he enjoying him-

snovi.n ue looked after. self in Moncton.
,, , , i Joe Gleason of last year s clippers is
i-or some time ,.aatthe teachers and ^ jn „iUif;lx.

Vittala of tl,e Winter street school have The groat nm, 01llv MiUe Kelly ol Bos- 
hoen most grcvmusly annoyed by a |on i(J the refrigerator. 
number of hoys who seem to have noil,- A de] |in|1 from Fredericlo„ is com. 
mg to do hut amuse themselves ,n con- ingdawnloaee lllc gamea Friday aud 
rooting some scheme to annoy every- gaturjnv
body in the school building and vicinity ' p Œeslllut is one of the o]d Inde. 
Complaints have been made to the pendanla who with Re,, and whitened 
authorities, but when r policemen puts helped organile theclab. 
m an apjiearanee the vagabonds run only Tho R , darks wil| not Fredcr. 
lo return bolder than ever as soon as tho ^ a8 thejr manager Ch„lie Morrison
t,rgrnngoitSmdmwome8 has been iaid up with gout since the 

These boys were the ones whom young walking match.
Irvine saw throwing x stones into the The colored Bull Dogs of Halifax will 
school yard at recess some time ago. ^ over jn j0jy
ST “C" Uvc The Port,ends- new sulls are being

concluded that as the police don’t : made by Hazen Brown and will be on 
bother them much and tho school boys | exhibition in his store window in a few 
won’t inform on them, they can carry j
pupilsas'much! The Smasher, accept the challenge of 

punity. Only yesterday at noon as one the Lone Stars for a game Iriday. 
of the pupils, a littlegirl, was going home The Young New Yorks challenge the 
she was, when only a short distance from Young Bostons to a game on Ballast 
the school building, seized by the hair ol
by Tug Wilson and swung around wharf May-4.
in a most disgraceful manner,1 The Emeralds leave this afternoon for 
and llltcr. in t*1® J*ay Fredericton, where they will play the
passed" Mnny^.f th^othcr girls say that Shamrocks of that city to-morrow. Their 

they are being continually insulted with batter)’ will be Griffin and McHale. 
the vilest of language and in every The Imperials have thoroughly re- 
imaginable way. It is a disgrace to the organiied and ,)ut the foiiowing team in 
community that such a state of affairs | 6 1 *
exists. Parents whose children arc in- 1,10 held: 
su’.ted have a horror of the police court | Wm.
and won’t appear to prosecute hut it | yea, c; George F. Bisset, lb; Ervin Earle 
mustbe in some body's powertohave the 2b Fred Thompsoll 3b; charle3 F. 
ringleaders punished. Tiiley. ss; Walter Ixrwe, If; Walter Se

well, cf; Benj. Parks, rf; and Ed. R Tav, 
; lor, scorer and spare man.

Base ball cranks will have their hands

BLACK
Dress Goods! McDonough,

Me-

In all the Newest Materials for the 
season.

Black Striped and Cheek
ed Wool tircnadincs:

Block Brocade and Strip
ed Silk Grenadines;

Plain Silk Grenadines;

Krnnni and Canvas Gren
adines;

Black Fish Net Grenadine

Block Wool Batiste, 40 in 
wide;

Black Bordered’Del.aines 
40 in. wide;

Black" N iiii*s|Ulot li;

Striped, Checked and 
Broche Wool Flounces, 
Serges anil Sateens;

Black Silk Wrap Henri
ettas;

Black Embroidered Swiss 
Floiineings;

Black I.aee Floiineings;

Black Silk Dress Serge.

CLEARED.
At Boston, 21st inst, barque Howard A Turner, 

Pitman, for Hillsboro; schr Gold Hunter. Crow
ell, for Hillsboro; Ida L Hull, Hull, for Windsor; 
Ada Barker, Look, for Two Rivers; Champion, 
McKee, for St John; Sarah F Brown, for Parrs-
b<At* Rockport, 23th inst, schr Flora McLeod, 
Copp, for Harvey. „

At New York, 20th inst, barque Petitcodiac, 
Sleeves, for Downey’s Cove.

At Philadelphia,20th inst, barque Aspatogan, 
cott, for Lisbon.

SAILED.
inst, barque James Stof-From Marseilles, 18th

f°From:0L^tonJri13thniin8t, barque Gyldenlove,

^Froin Rio Janeiro, 26th ult, brig’nt C RC, Le- 
Centure, for Paspebiac.

From Wilmington (Cal), 8th 
ra. Skinner, forPortland (Ore.)

From San Francisco, 29th inst, ship Bowman B 
Law, Abbott, for Sydney, NSW. , _

From Perth Amboy, 19th inst, schr Sarah Har
per, for Fredericton.'

From New York, 20th inst, schr Phoenix, for 
W;ndsor.

inst, ship Yandua-

Dli

sSSsaàtoïïMïïEhÿS:
leaking andy her pumps were choked, 
have been landed at Portsmouth.

She was 
The crew

Pass-d Cape Point, 24th ult, ship Ellen A Reed. 
Hatfield, from Iliolo for Montreal.

In port Calcutta, 16th ult, ship Thiorva, Anglo- 
America and Austrians for New York.

Redmond, p; Samuel Bel-

SQUARB-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.

8TZAMKKS.
Washington City, from Barrow,'May 15.
Elstow. at Cardiff, via New York, passed Tarifa

rciano, from Liverpool via Havana, eld May 14. 
averton, from Garucha, via Philadelphia passed 

Gibraltar May 11.
Gaditano, from Havana Apr 25.

Macaulay Bros. & Co.,THE CHEMICAL FERTILIZING CO.

People who have occasion to go out 
the Marsh Road are complaining of the j 
terrible stench of the Chemical Fertiliz-

Mu
Ha61 and 63 King St.full to-morrow ; for to-morrow the season 

is formerly opened at the St. John A. A.
, o , , . . club’s grounds. The South Portlands

on this toad. Even on Sunday last when are a „inc and althoagh tw0
the works were not in oi*eration the malo
dorous condition of the neighbourhood ! 
was too painfully apparent, hut on other 
days when . operations 
carried

ing works which have lately been erected WHY SUFFER SO MUCH 
PAIN * Alum bagh /from Liverpool May 13. 

Cora, from inport Rio Janeiro, May 16. 
Senator Weber in port Rio Janeiro----- .

games in one day are too many for the 
boys, yet doubtless both will lie well 
patronized. White and Kennedy are 
the battery for the home team in the

. , ... . . morning; Small and Rogers offiicatingdangerous to life to go within range. .
IXwple living in that vicinity nre now talk- !111 a llke rapacity m the afternoon, 
ing of having an injunction put upon the Saturday, Parsons and YS hitencct will 
Company, for they say it was with the be the great objects of attention. Morton 
understanding Chat them would he no L Harrison and Jimmie Christie are the 
malodor that permission was given for ; ampirea in e„,.h game. 
the erection of the building.

It will not be pleasing to them to learn 
that arrangements are now being made The game to-morrow morning at the 
for the erection of a slaughter house on Barrack Square promises to be a good 
the same road. Such a combination will ; one aud to attract a large number of 
assuredly go far toward keeping people spectators. For a long time both teams 
off this road which, a short time ago was have been practising hard in view of the 
the most pleasant drive out of St. John, match, and there promises to be some 
and is even now ti e principal thorough- , fun in the vicinity of the Barracks after 

ncl the one to points the game starts. Following are the com
peting teams:

----------- Y. M. C. As.—A. Tufts, Captain, C. J.
Milligan, A. Baxter, \V. Foss, G. N. 
Hevenor.J. E. Dinsmore, W. Stackhouse, 

For oyer two months the sale of the H McCarthy, G. Uixon, F. Roderick H. 
Marsh Btidge next Courtenay Bay has McLean and Jim Steele, 
been closed to traffic because of some

From RHEUMATISM and NEURAL
GIA, when

MANNING GERMAN 
REMEDY

will most surely cure you. Price 50 
cents per bottle. For sale by

W. HAWKER & SON, Druggists, 
and Proprietors.

HO Prince Wm. Street.

Arctnrns, in port Sydney, May 22.
C&lliopa, from Bristol, via Sandy Hook,
Veritas, from Fleetwood, aid May 17.
Arklow, spoken May 11, lat 50, Ion 16.
Ashlow, from Londonderry, April 13th.
Flora, in port, Bnenoe Ayres, April 25.
Ragnar, Cape Town, in port April 2.
Forest, from Buenos Ayres, April 2.
Laura, from "Bordeaux, April 9.
Dusty Miller, from Carnarvon April 13.
Charles Cox, from Liverpool Apnl 25th.
Maiden City, from Liverpool April 25th.
Emil Strang, from Cardiff via Buenos Ayres Mar 8 
Jonsborg, from Cardiff via Bnenos Ayres, Feb 24. 
Mispah, from London, via Riachuelo, Dec 29.

are being 
is almost sld Apr 18it

BABQU EN TIN ES.
Merritt, from Sligo, May 18.
Canning, 657, from Rio Janeiro via Satilla 

sld March 27.
Frederica, from Ne

River

BIRTHS. w York, May 16.
BRIGANTINES.

Belle Star, 314, at Sligo, in port March 1 
Topaz, 196, from Limerick, sld April 27. 
Aurora, from Larne, May 11.

Y Wallace, from Sydney, May 16.
fare out of the city, a 
along the Intercolonial Railway.

POOLE—In this city, on the Strait Shore road, on 
the 22nd inst, to the wife of John H. Poole, a

MARSH URIIX.E.
The St, John Bolt and Nut 

COMPANY.
MARRIED.

Beavers—R. Frith, Captain, R. Fer- 
of the lower work giving way, letting guson, H. X\ right, G. Len Johnson J. 1 
the ballast wash out so that there aresev- , , r rWe.Lu V-' ,r2°Vi'
eral large holes in the roadway. As |{- kturdee, K.Fnth H. K. bchofield. 
Ibis is a great highway Hit- bridge H. B. hobinson, I). Pnddington. 
should l>e repaired at once and not left! 
longer in such a state as to greatly ob
struct traffic.

DUNCAN-MINSTER—In this city, on the morn
ing of the 22nd inst.. by the Rev. Dr. Mac- 
Dougall, Mr. JohniDuncan, to Miss Laura 
Louisa Minster, both of St. John.

OTIÇE i?^hereby given thaMbe Annual Meet-

Bolt and Nut Company will be held at the office 
of the Company in the City of Saint John on 
TUESDAYVthe 4 th day of Jane next, at half peat 
three (3J0) o'clock, pt. m., for the purpose of 
electing a Board ot Directors for the ensuing year, 
and for transacting such other business as may 
regularly come before the meeting.

The Transfer Book wilt be closed ten days im
mediately before, and inclusive of the day of the 

1 meeting.
J. E. E. DICKSON.

Secy, and Treas.

DIED.WIU. NOT GO TO FREDERIC:ON.
Owing partly to being unable to get up 

a strong team, and partly to the fact 
" that the University boys have had little

* emirai. practice on account of preparing for their
The celebrated Haydn Quintette witli sports, the Unions have decided to post- 

Miss Clara A. Hunt, Soprano will give jhmic their visit to Fredericton. Mr. H. 
Uieir tiret concert of tho season at the Allinghsm. seeretsry ot the Unions.

* yesterday received a telegram from the
Institute to night. j secretary of the U. N. B. Vlnb asking

As the merits of these gentlemen per- that a game lie given later in the season, 
formers in quartette and solo are so well : This was satisfactory and the Unions 
known it would he almost unneresary to last "V* decilied «° sla>' at ho,1M'' 
sav anything eulogistic, while to praise ;
Miss liunt’s beautiful voice is hut paint- Canada’s national game seems to be 
in* the lily. spreading through the United States as

Z,. , • . fast as base ball is travelling northward.
The following is the programme for j has been started in San Fran

cisco. The California Lacrosse club has 
Sioroh ; just been organized and will play an in

teresting series of games with the San 
Francisco and Olympic clubs. A club is 
also being formed in Oakland.

MONTREAL VS. TORONTO.
The Shamrocks of Montreal and the 

Tnmntns nlav in Toronto Mav 24th. A

,
NESMITH—At Newcastle. Northumberland Ox. 

on the 10th inst., Richard Nesmith, aged 62 
years. ^

COAKLEY—At Madison county, Iowa, Jeremiah 
Coakley, Esq., aged 77 years, leaving five sons 
and three daughters, together with a large 
circle of friends to mourn their loss. Mr. 
Coakley formerly resided at Newcastle, Grand 
Lake.

SL John.N. B. 
20th May, 1889.

New Perfumes in Bulk.

Roman Frangipanni, 80c per oz;
Persian Boquet, 50c per oz;
Cashmere Boquet, 50c „ „
Rondeletia,
White Bose,
White Lilac,
Helietrope,
Ess Boquet,
Jockey Club,

Cuticura Remedies.THE SPREAD OF LACROSSE.

Just received, 
Ctiticura Plasters, 
Cuticura Shaving Soap, 
Cuticura Toilet Soap, 
Cuticura Salve, 
Cuticura Resolvent,

25c per oz.this evening: 
Quartet—March

Haydn Quartet.
Baritone song— Anchored.............

M r. Walker, 
Quartet—Lead, Kindly Light .

Haydn Quartet. 
Page song— Lieti Signer (Huguenots)

Just received at
Buck

T. B. BARKER & SONS, PARKER BROTHERS,;
.Meyerbeer

Miss Hunt.
Quartet—Simple Simon (Humorous)
, Haydn Quartet.
Bass solo—Too-W hit Too Whoo..................

Miss Hunt. Messrs. Paine, Howard 
and ltunton.

KENDALL’S CURE, HOUSE, 
KENDALLS CURE, HUMAN, 
EAGAR’S WINE RENNETT, 
JOHNSONS ANODYNE UNIMENT,
CASTORIA,
RUBIFOAM,
PUTTNERS EMULSION,
FELLOWS COMPOUND SYRUP, 
SANFORD’S JAMAICA GINGER.

For sale by

T. B. BARKER & SONS. 
JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

Market Square.Arr Torontos play in Toronto May 24th. A 
lively game is expected, which, says the 
Empire, will draw one of the largest 

j gatherings ever seen on the Rosed ale 
grounds."

NOTICE.Alto song--The Ladv of the Leu..
} Mr. Paine.

<N«t,t-Wti„...........L-k A GREAT THROW.
Soprano sons—Revd^My^Uart llolTo,,. Uagh AdamS- oftbe Cornwall club, OD
Quintet—Happiness in Wait .......................Abt ; Saturdav, threw p. lacrosse ball 145yards,

Mn-s Hunt and lla^Aln Quartet. i foot, 9 inches, beating the best throw
:, :,wm ^ ^Ue’U", ... on record, that of Ross Mackenzie, by

The citizens will remember that the nvpr 
Haydn Quartette give a matinee per
formance to-morrow (.Queen's Birthday) Athieiie.
afternoon, for which, and in order that People are asking who are the mana- 
all may have an opportunity to hear gers of the races in the Lansdowne rink, 
them, the price of admission "has been tomorrow night. Judging from the en- 
fixed at 10 cents to all parts of the tries already in, Messrs. Foster, Sey- 
Institute. mour. McAuley and the other “ 25-mile

race ” men are the promoters of the 
. scheme. How much longer are these 
races to take the place of legitimate 
sport?

The public are hereby notified to go to 
the City Market Clothing Hall, 51 Char
lotte street, to get their Ready-made 
Clothing and Clothing made to order. 
The quéstion will be Why?simply because 
they can find the largest and best stock 
of English and Scotch Suitings, which 
will be made up to order cheaper than 
by any other house in the trade; because 
I import my goods direct from the 
best houses in England and Scotland and 
select them myself! I have at present, 
500 rolls of these goods in stock for 
customers to select from.

My stock of Ready-made Clothing can
not be equaled either in price or quality 
in the city.

Thckspat. May5 i In addition to the above witt be found 
Sch Eben Fus her. S3. Reynolds, for New York, j a large Stock of Furnishing GiXK‘8 and
Soh i>. Sawyer. 114Beal, Saneerties. j prices very low. lall and be convinced

wlâli lu Sullivan's trainer, who is ill. # ««».#<,•’.—Sehrs Marysrilie, Landels. Jiurxins: ! , . ,
Belfast, X. Y., where Sullivan is getting i Dolphin. Wilber, do; Samuel K!dri«l*e. Rw*. I of the great bargains tliat are in store for 
rea.ly fu, the tight «, July s. write? j ' v„u at Uie
Tim eharoition fetds like a race horse. ! Sydney. • _

Wv have lieen walking, running, puneh- ---- - (jltV MaTKet ClOthlllff Hall,
mg the hag and taking shower baths., I'.n^isn roris J . °
Mike Cleary will arrive In-re today, when ; , 51 Charlotte St.,

If you wish a line imported Havana >»e will goto work in earnest. Tell our . , ARRIS ED.
cigAr, three fur a quarter mild or strong, friends tliat on the Sth of July Joint will 1 m^r'! fr^ b^'d-fint^mratYi 
call at i ouis Green's, 59 King street; sat- ^‘v •'t fight for any man s life, and take season. 
is';;ction guarantee-1 801116 ot 1 16 60,106,1 out of **Fakpy •lake.',

Port of St. John.

CLEARED.
Wednesday, May 22. 

lirerpool.
Jubilate,

Steamer Alicia. Aldamiz. for 
Schr Kettle, Harrington, for _ ■■■■ 
Cwrtto-Schrs Wild Rcse, Slocvmb.for 

borvilie: E L Perkins. Powell, for Yarmouth. 
ARRIVED.

The job's completed, ami Barney 
As justice ot the court,

Now o'er our liuuor we well 
The deacon holds the fort. 

Hurrah tor Barney ! We'll gi 
To all who lent us aid ;

To bold MeCready with pen so 
And likewise Mike McPade

may soickvr-----

vc the hhtnivy

Har-

MCAtlJFFK IS DANGEROUS.

Sax Fraxcisvxx. Cal., May 22nd.—The 
fight to a finish between Jack McAuliffe 
of San Francisco, and Tom Lees, ex
champion of Australia, came off to-day. 
In the eighth round McAuliffe put the 
Australian to sleeps McAuliffe was not 
hurt. Ix'es is a gory wpectacle.

Thursday. May 23.
. Buenos Ayres, WmBarque Forest,74G. Perry

man. Wcstiwt; Spray.Coscaboom,Sandy Cove. 
CLEARED.

And Mr. Gilinor. who aided stii 
tAnd Mr. Blair knows why)

Perhaps the story of I\-oryV plury 
Will leak out by and bye.

: His frieuds he’s grectin;, and often treating 
To whisky anil ehaiupu^ne.

With his friend and crony, the Major l 
Whom the boys call Hugh McLean.

FKE1S LIKE A CAVE HOUSE.
The i hurrah for Bamev a- d the reign of blaiuey 

far Lant:i!uia>ml O'Brien,
For .Murphy and Kelly (tot the \ellowbeMy)

For Quinton. Ash ao<l Ityati.
Sueeess 10 the deacon, with scalps all reekin' - 

We'll drink his health in gi».
With Pat V'Kitffvrt ami Fritk 

At d likewise Michael I inn.
MeVaficrty.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
At Canning, lSih irst. schrs Busy Bee. New- 

comb, from St John: A Elliott. Ogilvie, from Proprietor.
:

FOR THE HOLIDAY.ADTERTISMENTS.

o the Electors of Duf
ferin Ward (No. 3]. GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING DE

PARTMENT.T SH ALL be a candidate for the office of 
J- ALDERMAN

and respectfully solicit your 

THOMAS MILLIDGE.

in Dufferin Ward, 
support. FLANNEL SHIRTS of OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. 

White Flannel Shirts, Plain and Laced Fronts,
Grey Flannel Shirts, Plain and Laced Fronts,
Navy Flannel Shirts, Plain and Laced Fronts.

All with Collar attached.

CARD OF THANKS.

i îBSMîÿjsSRKtiirtiibai
me to have my name placed in nomination for the 
Mayoralty for the coming year; but 
demands of business will prevent me fi 
ing with their request.

It is especially flattering to mo to find all class
es in the eommunity uniting in this request, and 
it is only for reasons above mentioned 1 am com
pelled to decline.

the
theI find 

rom comply-

OBEY AND NAVY FLANNEL SHIRTS, plain fronts with 
Collar separate.

WHITE SHIRTS, REGATTA SHIRTS, NIGHT SHIRTS.HENRY J. THORNE.*St. John. N. B. 
May 23rd.

Athletic Jersey*, Cricket Trousers, Bathing Drawers and Dresses, 
Base Ball, Cricket and Tennis Belts,SAINT JOHN OYSTER HOUSE.

EIGHT SUMMER COATS, LIGHT SUMMER COATS,
A full stock of all sizes in Light, Medium and Heavy Linen Coats, Navy 
Serge Coats, Lightweight dark colored Cloth Coats, Black Bussell 

Cord Coats, Linen Ulsters, Light Colored Cashmere Coats, 
Striped and Plain Colored Flannel Coats.

"VESTS, ^fESTS.

No 5 North Side King Square.

Oysters, Oysters, for Vie close 
season,

VESTS,100 Bbls P. E. I. Oysters, 
75 Bbls Boutouche Bar. Mhile Linen, White Cashmere, Fancy Cashmere.

1.IXEX CARRIAGE RUGS.Planted for summer . trade.
fresh every day.

Racked

MAIHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISi.GHAS. H. JAÛÉSON,
ISTOVIEI-iTIZES

—IN—

TENNIS SHOESPublic Notice.
Call anil see them.

Headquarters for Lawn Tennis and all kinds of 
Sporting shoes.

a. m., until 6 o’clock, p. m. .
EDWARD WILLIS,

Postmaster.
Post Office, SL Jvhn.N. B. 

May 23,1889.

"City of Monticello.”

24TH MAY, I889.
AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,

65 Charlotte Street.mHE GREAT EXCMRSI0N OF THE DAY 
_L will be on this Steamer to

DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS,
Only $2.00 for the Round Trip.

Sails from Reed’s Point at 7.45 a. m. local.

H. D. TROOP,
Manager.

t
V 7Jm iVg4BIRD SEED.

vxl‘Just received per “Stmr Cumberland’’ from New 
York, f/ \

2000 pounds Sicily Canary, 
Russia Hemp and German 

Rape, m u

—ALSO—
1 case of Holden’s Prepared food for 

Mocking Birds.

0IT 1-1

W ,mu ' jl nn tttt

cUrvU meute- tiC*

ÎC-TSL ao ncasttsj J otejcA- eto. Md jvuui* ,fy

■CHAS. McGREGOR. /

CasrîA ie-tùmJL137 Charlotte Street,

STRAWBERRIES

By Steamer, Yesterday,

Tuesday.

TENNIS AND CRICKET.
STEWART’S GROCERY, Opening today

Lawn Tennis Bats, Balls, etc.,
Crieket Rats and Balls, Gauntlets,
Footballs, Archery Goods, Foils and Masks.
We can recommend this line of goods as of snperior quality and reasonable in

16 Germain street.
COOL AND DELICIOUS.

BUFFALO MEAD. I am the only 
authorized person in the Province of New 
Brunswick to dispense this healthy and 
cooling beverage.

OTTAWA BEER, manufactured 
from pure Veg. Extracts and charged 
with Garb. Acid Gas to a pressure of 200 
pounds, entirely different from what is 
sold by the same name.

GINGER

CLARKE, KERR * THORNE9
60 Prince William Street.

WHITE CHINA FOR 
DECORATING.ALE, drawn from a 

fountain seperately from other liquids.
SODA WATER, manufactured at 

the Medical Hall will compare fovorably 
with any made in the Dominion of Can
ada or U. S. This is the universal ver
dict bv lovers of a cool and refreshing 
drink.*

Syrups to suit the taste of ladies and 
gentlemen.

I have just opened a large assortment of the finest

FRENCH CHINA FOR PAINTING.r. d. mcarthur,
New Shapes, New Designs. At the lowest prices.S9 Charlotte st,, opposite King 

Square,

EDWARDS' DESICCATED 
SOUP * W.H. Hayward,

Keeps good anytime and in all climates. 

No fisherman shonld go without it 85 and 87 Princess St.
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

TAYLOR 4 DOCKRILL ■GREAT SALE 0F-FINE DRY 
GOODS.

In our great sale of
Agents,

84 King street
DRY GOODS,

we arc offering fine Cafircts, 
Bed Tickings, Straw Tick
ings, Hollands, Linens, 
Roller Towellings, White 
Cottons and Light Cambric 
prints at 5c a yard. All to 
be found at

.Several hundred yards of fine Printed 
Cambric, new summer patterns at 5 
cents a yard, worth 10 cents.

Several hundred yards of Dress Goods, 
8 cents a yard, reduced from 16 cents.

A big lot of mens Colored Drees Shirts at 
70 cents, reduced from 125.

Mens Summer Underclothing at 50 cents 
a suit Every man in Ibis Province

ought to see this lot at the

ROLLED BUTTER,

JERSEY BUTTER.

PINE APPLES.

STRAWBERRIES.

COMMERCIAL
BUILDINCS, ; COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS,

9 King street.
SCOTT BROTHERS,

9 King street.I

Waterloo Street, near cor. Union. J. W. MONTGOMERY.CABDT O THE

Public.Travelling SPORTING GOODS.
Bamboo Fishing Rods from 15cts each; 
Jointed Rods all prices;
Fishing lines. Flies, Gut and plain Hooks; 
Base Ball goods in endless variety ; 
Willow, Ash, Beach ant! Sproee, Bats 
very cheap.
Fire Crackers 4 cents per package; 
Cannon Crackers all prices:
Fire Works, «vl«»re<î tire and a large lot of 
goods at bottom prices at

HAVING PURCHASED THE

BARKER HOUSE,
a few words to lhe travelling pob- ! 

nmeroms natrons of the Hotel nnder 
my management I wish to ex;.less my most sin- ! 
cere thanks. It will not be necessary to say to 
them that the MARKER 11 USE is the best sit
uated Hotel in Fredcrietoo; that it is elegantly 
furnished: that no other lintel in Canada sets a I 
better table; and that the great aim of alt coorect- | 
ed with the House is to do e«erything iHtesible to : 
make guests comfortable. A continuance of the 
patronage of all former friends is respectfully so
licited. and those who have not yet made the 
BARKER their headquarters while in Fredericton 
are inriied to do so when they again come this 
way. Rates moderate. Yours very respectfully, 

FRED. B. COLEMAN.
Proprietor Barker House, Fredericton, N. B.

I desire to say 
lie. To the nv

WATSON & GO’S
g 2 and 4 Charlotte, Corner 

Union street.

LOCAL MATTERS.
For the Latest Telegraphic 

Naws look on the First Page.

COUNTY MARKET.
The county market will bo opsn t: 

till 12o’clock noon.

CHARTERS.
The brig Aibulus has been chartered 

from St. John to Drogheda, deals, atG8.s

morrow

!).d
STEAMER “ ALPHA. ”

The steamer “ Alpha ” will make her 
regular trip to Yarmouth tc-morrow 
evening.

NEW CARS FOR QUEBEC.

Messrs. Harris & Co., have turned out 
nu miter of hox cattle cars for the Que

bec Central Railway.

1 HE ELECTIONS.

Messrs Robert Barnes and Fred Black- 
adar will be a ticket to contest Kings 
Ward in the coming alilermanic electim.

Mr J G Forbes is a candidate in Duke's 
Ward.

TO BE INQUIRED INTO.

The expulsion of young Irvine from 
the Winter street school is shortly to lie 
brvught up for investigation before the 
full hoard of School trustees.

A(iKt) TWINS.

We have in this city an old lady named 
Mrs. Blizzard, and her twin sister, Mrs. 
McDonald, resides in Woodstock, who 
hu\o reached the age of 88 years.—Fred
ericton Farmer.

v. m. r. A.

Tho memliership committee of the Y. 
M. <’. A. held a meeting last evening. 
They arc making si«erial efforts to in
crease the memliership. A meeting of 
the managing committee will be held to
night. A lull attendance is repuosted.

THE RIFLE.

Tomorrow morning the county rifle
men are to compete for the Old Corpora
tion challenge cup and twelve prizes. 
Nine o’clock is the hour fixed for com
mencement of the firing, conveyance 
leaving King square half an hour earlier. 
Itanges 400 and 000, 7 shots. Ammuni
tion at tho range.

X. B. UNIVERSITY EXCŒXIA.

It is likely that the encomia of the 
University of New Brunswick will lie 
held in the afternoon this year instead 
of in the evening as was the case last 
year. Dr. Harrison, the president, in
tends giving a large hall in the evening 
which will prove an event in celestial 
society circles.

THE NEW BAND.
The Cushing life and drum band of 

Carleton are progressing rapidly. They 
are practising every evening aud better 
than that the subscription lists for their 
new instruments arc being signed by 
many interested in tho success of the 
vemture. The band will parade the west 
side streets to-morrow evening, and will 
doubtless have many pleased lis

STRANGE ACCIDENT TO A STEAMER.

Whet) the steamer l^unda was back
ing into her a barf yesterday, one of her 
steel hawsers got caught in one of the 
fans of tho propeller and subsequently 
got entangled in the shaft, so that tlio 
screw would not work. This morning 
the first officer ot the boat dove four dif
ferent times to try and get it off, but 
without success.

The Vlunda will have to be beached 
to get the hawser clear.

toners.

ROULE KISH.

One of the queerest looking fish, tliat 
has been seen here for a long time, was 
caught by a fisherman in his net yester
day. It is called a bottlo or lump fish, 
and it lias on the underneath par 
sucker, whereby it adheres to the bottom 
or on to the rocks. So great is its po 
that it was with difficulty that the 
in which it was caught could lie raised 
to the surface of tlie water.

James Patterson has the fish in his 
|K«9ession, and intepds having it 
mounted.

t a

T.IE OLD C8AME.

The friends of Alderman McCarthy 
wero distributing Ml lots among the 
Roman Catholic voters of Sydney ward 
yesterday, their intention Ming to plump 
that city father on election day. A Syd
ney ward voter who was yesterday ask- 
ed to vote for another candidate, could 
not promise until lie knew what the “or 
ders ** were to be, hut if the “orders ” al
lowed him lie would give the vote he was 
asked for. What political lioss is giving 
the “otdera'' this year?

FIXE FLOWERS.

The display of house plants and How - 
ers offered for sale in the country market 
this morning was very fine; hut such 
blooming plants as those shown hy Mr. 
Wm. MvBean of Culdhrook, are seldom 
lo be niet with. Mr. McMan exhibited 
a branch about 21 feet long, cut from a 
rose hush of the rod grant variety, the 
branch containing eleven blown nées of 
great fragrance anil Manly, and five 
large buds. The hush from" which this 
branch was taken has Men striped of a 
large miml-er of its flowers and still 
contains something over 250 htuls. Mr. 
Me Man’s fusel ti as are also of surpassing 
lieauty, one small plant of a new variety, 
called the “storm king,*1 containing 
blossoms lj inches in diameter, and be
ing over-loaded with buds. Men who 
raise such flowers as these deserve en
couragement.

OLl> BUILDINGS.

There are several old unoccupied 
buildings on Brussels street which 
should M removed as they are not only 
dangerous bnt greatly disfigure the 
city. When buildings get in such a 
dclapidated state as to M unfit for occu- 
paucy or further use, it should M the 
huikling inspector's duty to see tliat tiiey 
are removed and not left to M a menace 
to the district in which tiiey are situated, 
and a damper on tlie surrounding pro
perty. The old building on Main street, 
North end, opposite Sheri if street is a 
public nuisance and should M torn down 
at once, and measures shoukl be taken 
to make the owners of the Lackey house, 
corner of Brook and Simonds streets, 
have the windows and doors boarded in 
before it becomes the starting plate for 
another fire.

THE IMPROVED CYCLOSTYLE.

The type writer attachment and 
Cyclostyle which is used by the secretary 
of the Board of Trade for the issue of a 
nuniMr of notices at one time is a great 
advance upon the old style of laboriously 
type writing one notice after the oilier. 
The process is easy ami can M seen at 
any tim • at .ivssrs. H. Chubb A Co, 
llies** gentlemen lieing agents for the at
tachment

A silk sheet tugviMr with one oiled 
and prepared - s type written in the 
ordinary way, after w hi-h the perforated 
steneil is fastened to the plate of ihe 
Cyclostyle and printing ink pressed 
through with a roller. t opics 
made without number ami with very 
little labor whatever. The machine is 
certainly one of tM improvements of th? 
age.

may be
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